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• All attendees are in listen only mode
• If you cannot hear, check the audio button on your personal computer to assure 

the sound is on.
• Please type your questions into the Q&A box at any time during the presentation. 

The moderator will read your questions during the question-and -answer period.
• Note: The presenter will not be able to answer specific questions about you 

or your loved one, as they are not the treating physician
• The PDF version of the slides, as well as the recording of this presentation, will 

be available on the Mended Hearts ® website following the event. 
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Preference-sensitive decisions

•More than one reasonable option exists
•Uncertainty exists in evidence 
•Patients vary in their values (i.e. geographically 
or by race, class and gender) 
•Patient preferences may be distinct from 
healthcare professional preferences



Medicare National Coverage Decision for 
left atrial appendage closure (Watchman)

A formal shared decision making interaction
(on anticoagulation choices)

using an evidence-based decision tool

with an independent, 
non-interventional physician







Medicare 
Decision 
Memo for 
Implantable 
Cardioverter 
Defibrillators
2018

“…a formal shared decision 
making encounter must occur 
between the patient and a 
physician or qualified non-
physician practitioner using an 
evidence-based decision tool on 
ICDs.”

Cardiosmart.org





The Preference Laboratory, The Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and Clinical Practice.
http://tdchcds.dartmouth.edu/stories/the-preference-lab/sdm-preference-lab
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Process of shared decision making 
for preference sensitive conditions

1. Name the choices
2. Explain shared decision making
3. Describe the choices using the decision aid
4. Listen to what matters most to the patient
5. Make a decision together using patient preferences



Decision aids vs. usual care
Systematic review of 105 RCTs (31,043 patients)

Inconsistent effect on choice, adherence, 
costs

Stacey et al. 2017 Cochrane Database Syst Rev

Patient involvement and knowledge
Visit time by 2.5 min

Decisional conflict
Proportion of patients undecided



Barriers to implementation

• Physician attitudes and skillsets (“minimally present in 
clinical practice”)
• Biases of which patients want to be involved (“patients want 

more engagement than they get”)
• Effective, tested (and acceptable) decision aids
• Perceived impact of time
• Policy

Legare and Witteman Health Affairs, 2013.
Joseph-Williams, et al. BMJ 2017.



• Next- knowledge is not power paper- redo 

Joseph-Williams, Edwards, et al. Patient Educ Couns 2014

Knowledge
-disease
-outcomes
-preferences

Power
-perceived 
influence
-permission

Capacity to 
participate in 

SDM



55 year old farmer

•History of hypertension, on losartan
•CCS Class III
•Exercise echo stress test: preserved EF, mild anterior 
and apical regional wall motion abnormalities following 
8 METs
•Referred for cardiac catheterization



Which options do you offer?

•Optimal medical therapy
•Optimal medical therapy and PCI







Common myths
•The decision is shared between the two subspecialists-
and a recommendation is made
• Impossible- patients always ask me what I would do
•We already do it perfectly (or, at least, our patients are 
happy)
• It’s easy! Just give the patient a pamphlet to review

Legare, Thompson-Leduc. Patient Educ
Couns 2014 



Shared decision making is not
patient education or informed consent

Charles, Whelan, et al. Soc Sci Med 1999; 
Spatz, Spertus, et al. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes 2012. 

Patient Provider

1. Knowledge transfer

2. Patient preferences
3. Deliberation/consensus



Initial
Preferences

Informed
Preferences

Adapted from Joseph-Williams et al. BMJ 2017;357:bmj.j1744

Decision Support – brief or extended

Choice 
Talk

Option 
Talk

Decision 
Talk





Overall knowledge
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Coylewright, et al. Circ Cardiovas Qual Outcomes 2016 



Use of decision aids in cardiology is “rare”: of the 
nearly 10,000 decision aids distributed at 
Mass General in 2016, only 24 were for 

cardiology topics.
Sepucha and Wasfy. Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes 2017 
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